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1. A..tisa!s, Public Yy'orks ared Services

EroploYees UaionIIdTjB}(,

cL.Au$Iil
dio. 33. V$]L{JI$TA'RY RE?I}?E}/IEI{T/.

lREiSl{:iI\{A'rx0is

do. 34" CI{}\I\[{3-[S 0]" TXQJdDE OR' OCCUP]\TIOI{

do. 35. Pe8"r'ffiH 
T ERNIS AND COllDtrTloI$S

d-o. 36. nND'LlSTh{}Al" P"CCIDENT

do. 37' PR6)'I'iJLITM CX"OTH1I\iG/UNIFOFMS/

(x0, o@.

do. 39.

uua. d$0'

ano. 4n.

do. 42'
dor . r$3.

r,Xor. 44.
,ixo. 45.
do. 46.

do. 47.
do. 48.
do. 49.
do. 50.

2. General Construction Workers Urrioa

3. SHlled aod Man'ual Productive Workers

Union
4. Sierra Leoue Uaion of Securities' Watcb.aia.o '

ald Geaeral lVorkers Union's}+
tUis Eortective Agreement is to be read'in'

Conjunctiou with and supplementary to the Regulatioa

of Wages ancl Industri8l Relations Act' No' 18 :1 
X:th 

I

December, 19?tr (herein after referecd to as tbe "Actl as 
I

lVtrI[,]i.

T"ECi'T IIXC"&L,'I.NqAU$U{ G AND

tr]u,\htil$/Lnl0$I
RM'DLIi\iDAI{CY
lt{lir,ll.-,'.N.:.,rh.rl,t", r' u(Jlvrl ti}1[ii\i$jlu'i'tio;!i

tsi{t1/di tIt SERVICE

Ti{,I\Fx $poR'tr / TRANSPORT An'LowANcE

ANIll- L,l }[ jl- I fdC R EIvXEN'tr

B1$-T) t.:;, $PRVTCEq tsENEFIT

T'OO I.,{*;i MAXNTIiI\]ANCE ALLOII/ANCE

F{rrt{ rri ;*i'I;ED WQRI(DR'S

TEU\pff: 'rli$.n'f

(}ccuPrtri()i{
CPFTI'IFX*ATE OlT SERVICE

PR0[].{TI()NARY PERIoD / cAsuAL

TEI\rX P{.} RAL I P/\RT'-T'IM E

TOILr:X'/ WASHII{G FACILITIES

SHO[" STEWA['{,D

Df^NIACri ()F 'rooiLsi

istGliT Slll!"tr .&!;LOWAi'{ctr

NIOI\I J\CCIDT4NX' EOId{JS

DIRNY WOITIC TTLLOVIANCE

REi,tr,[.,/ HOU SNNG ALLOWANdE

I,OAI$ IT/\Cil,ITIES

TAIM,PC}IT/{RY N,AY OIiF

ADDITII} h{1i$POI'ISIEILITY ALLOWANCE

T'VXEEMAN

SHLII,?MT* b'ACILtrTY

HEli.L'frX t"IprZARD AI{D SAITDTY

COi'4 Mfm'GlD

amemd.erLy 5r^{
0n l$qr$ts I-PR.&AIWtsLE

(a) 'Ihe provisions of this Agreement shall. csme

into force on the 24tb March' 2008 and shall

reurain in force for a period ofTtree (3) ycars'

Irreopective of the date the Agreeloeut 1'

signed.

(b)" N'o (ZJlyearo Nine (9) months after stgning]t-' 
ai oi"'^*."Eent the Trade Group courr-cil'

shall Eaeet to negotiate Terins and Coodj5ous

ibr a new Agreement'

ic - r.
rlcr.errent Agfteruent provided an agreemenr rr i

reached Uett eei, the trvo pg!:ties inespective ;.d

,!'

do. 64. TI?Allx, GROIJP AWI\RD INCREMtrI\T

tXo. 65. LUGf{n- P}{OTECTIOI\tr

do. 65' H&-&t,'fH Ar'ID SAFETY OFF'ICER

do. 67. qIVIL UNRES'I

dp. 68. SIJH fl(.ri'sTltACl'WOn"rcRS

do. 69, -n()ffi PROTECT'lOi{

do. ?0. gnlev[r-:E; [r]rE

clu. ?'tt. r,trlrr^,i:i."-i'Jl|ilii'-'LI':JL"!. W/*GXI/tu[oNTniL"]f

slnxilir
cto. ?2. P}?flMS'UON

r1o. ?3. ArSU$xvE I'A}{G!IAGE ON SITE/

WO}RI($IXOP AND I.IEAD OF "trCE

do, 74. Hn/lA{D$
cto. Tii. i$A[$$rf BntNEIfIT

Cot.lecti,leAgreerinelltbecvueenEnaployersintheBuilding
orrclConstrractiom,I"YudeGrourpinttleltepubnicofSierra,
Leorrle antl the Four Unions oaentioned below:

'tr'he folnowimg Uniorie $rere g'ranted 'Collective

n^,g**rirrg CerLifieailc irm tlee DuiXdfurg and Conotruction

"["rade CirgttP

Itistheintentofthepartiesconcernedtoco-oPerata:'
in rest-eblishing conditions of eraployment which thalll

tend to erlsure the wnrkers concern are paid waqcs;

ond salaries corasistent wi'rir the trend of th: edstingi

cost of living antt vvith the financial resources o!'ri

employers and fair arrd reasonahie conditions o! 
'

u*ptoy*"rr, having regard 1s-: qu'alificati'ons and l

""p"tt""* 
and to provide methodslfgf,,f.5 anl peacetul

^ju"t 
r"nt of all dispute which mdy 4rise between theor' 

'

so as to secure and uniaterrupted operatious of tl'e

tsu.ilding and ConstrucUon Industry'

iI
i\

'i
;rr

tl

rtro. 51 .

do. 52.

do. 53.

do,: 54.

do. 55.

do. 56.

do. 57.
do. 5E'

d.o. 59.

do. 60,
do. 61'
do. 62.
do. bl.!.

All workers to Y,/hof,o this Agreement applies suouljl--'i

acquaint theruselves wit} the Terms and Conditions'

"-a=r.ta 
herein and make sure that they are having *d--

receiving not less than the ruinimum Tcrms arrd-

Conditions aPPlicable to them'

CTAU8E z.D{JRATEON OF X'[TB AGBNOEMEiiT '*"-

''ti

r.,,l
(e) .0,ny such new Agreenent ehall ctme into

iu,i*. ll*;li;.;tii3 c-'' t:rc ;

of ttle clate on which the Agreeoent is -1
l

signed. t,

(d) A$y tiure after Elevcn (lU Bo$ihs arrd onl)' 
,

twice during the life time of t6is Agreement '

ene month notice in *t'F,.fg shall be gt"t 
,

by either perry for a t7#ew of rates- or p:y

on1y, strould an adjugdi5,9t in rates of raylie i

forrnd to be required, ffi adjustmcnt.'tr t-ajfs, ' -

shall come into forcffieke (12) urooths alter

the initial eigzritrg of tiriit ftgrecfleat' 
-
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(e) At any time aftcr twerty two (22) months aftcr
the oigniag of thie Agreement one month
notice in writing ohall be given by either
party for a review of rateo of pay pnly.

ctAIrBE S.poqnBna

The powero of the Tlade Group Council ohafl be:

l. Peaeefully to ncgotiate wages, Terma and
Conditions of Senrice for all ennploys{ persons
below Supr:rvioorl,r Level and the nautual
advaateige to be derived from succesofut
enterprises ri1 terms of providing Wage/Salary
eanring employueat and retirement U-en'ents.

To rninio.izc !'4uatriaf .conllict by harmonizing
the aspiratiosnf Mandgenent and Workere.

To create such Eutual confidence between
Management and Workere as will senre their best
intcrest, and.

To promote .hlanagement and Workers edrrcation
ftogromrnes designed to Increase consciousness
uf each others difficulties, thc benefits of
imJrroved elcills a:rd higher productivity ond of
re$Fact for ,:ach othero property.

CLAUSIII dr*ECOpE AtfD FITIICTIONS

!. tho Terms of ,jris Agreehent shall apply to all
Workers other than those discharging
srrpervisory functions in any of the enterprises
in the Building and Construction Ttade Group.

?he Council ehatl fix Wageo/Salary, Terms ancl
Conditions of Sirruice within the Trade Group
aad have the porver to lix Holidays with pay to
be trllowecl to V/orkers by thelr Employers anrl
the power to fix orertime rates of pay in respeot
of lururc worked in excesg of the ncrmal worlaing
hotrrs.

CLATISE E.EMPIOYERA NS TEE TRADtr CITOUP
For the purpose of lJrie ltade Group Negotiatio:n

Council the Terms .Eoployer, as defined in the Act
inchrCes. rill Employers in the Btrilding and Construction
Industry (lrubtic, private and pararstotais) in the Republic
of Sierra Lcone.

CLAUBE fi-IIETIHA?rOf, OF WOfiltr[ERB
For the purpose of this Trade Group Negotiati:ng

Councll the Term "Worker,, ae d.refined io the Act
ir:cludes all Workers in the Building and Constmction
Tradc Group (Parastatals, private arrd pubUc) in ttre
Republic of Sierra Lcone.

CLAI'SE ?.DtsFTIIATIOIS @F- NqTFMTAWTSOR,
A supenrioorls a lM_orker trmrirry authorilg in t}leestablishment to Hire, Transfer, Silnei"A, tay-ofdRgcall, Ilromote, Diocharge, n**lnd-rfbiscip!.ine of.ofher Worleero or haviog regponoibillty to adjust their.grievancee or elfective$ t, i*"**"r*uil.f'uu"u actioms

- ::1"*-" -ulll?".u 
of such *urhorier l* *.t mnerety ofrouttrle or ciericol no.ture htrt r.eqllircs tirc rrsi of

independent judryent.

ctr"aus& 8-Et"E{:T[0fi[ AXSr} [8offimfieAt"so3r o$"
lRBpg1{ESm$ffilqtmru4

(e) The Esoplcuyers aud the {Jnions agree to
en.eure the aclequnte representation of

. II/orkers on negotint:irag bodiee aqd the
provision of naeaus whereby clairas or
grievanceo can be opeeclily anrt impartietty
dealt with. ll

(b) It is agreed t&et th* U$ion trnciertalee a_iter
elections have been cn.rried out to present
ndtleotrt delay the m&ftleri of oll local JfSoirJ".
national offiaiels ancl durly eleated mrorkers
representative to the ernployers and aduise

' sjny amendrnent as they occUr.

(c) It is agreed that th,e Snnpl,i,yers on th.eir part' 
undertalee not to discuse or negotiate on stlnr
oi all of the suhject formingl parrt of this
Agreement wilJr any individuaXs purporting ..

to represent the Uniou other than the
Union's accredited reprosentative.

ef,JrUS& 9-HOSRS 0F WoRK

(a) The normal working hours per weetrc shall
consist offorty (40) hours spread over five (S)

clays through Mon.Jay,s 1ro f,tiday,s.

(b) Ttre normal worlcing hoelrs per week cmn vmy
befween on employer and lais workers on his
fepresentadve but o$ty fur such a rasnner that
frtie totatr trroulr charji hi$,T c;,lce;;d ,frrl) q,:l;

(c) llours worked on Saturrtrqyh , $trndav,s, a.nd' 
Gazctte hlblic Holidayz's ohoil be paid at double
tinne.

.'i,''il.;id) 
iThe normal workin8 houa.s foc.watchmbn,

isecurity raen, Gete men mnd llead ferry naen.t
.l'tl /shsll be tsrelve (12i horar.t per day, seven (?!

K*, ] Aays per week tbncug[l lfondays, to $und.ay'o
t ^ t., 

. j e-'s**$3!gle aa* *,* !c-a da:r-or with,

I _ lnar;ay11e t: yg.S.

2.

3.

4.
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CLAUSE IO.COXDITIOrS OF ACRTEIIEITT

(a) The Euployers agree that they will not
interfe-re in thc norual affairs of the Uaioa.

(b) Sbould it be neceseary for Uaioa olficials
other than a Shopstcward to invcstigate
compleins, he/stre shall'produce his or ber
identity and Managerqert shall 6sgeld him/
her the courteEy he/she deserves.

(c) It is recognized t}at Union have the usual
right to approach Management in order to
discuss Batters concerning ttleir members,

(d) The Employers and the Union agreed to
ensure compliance qit}l the conditions as
laid down in this Agreement.

(e) It is agreed that the Employers will not in
any way discriuinate against workers for
Union Membership.

CI,AUSE 1 I-GUARAIITEED DAY/PAY
Every Employer shall, in respect of every day pay to

every workers in his/her employment to whom this
Agreement apples a sll:@ not less t}ran the daily Wage/
Salar5r lpry1aily paid to flre worker provided that:

(a) He/she is capable and.available for work.

(b) lle/she is wiliing to perform any service
outside his/her usual .occupation wbich in
tlie circumstance he/she can be reasonably
ask to perform during any period when work
is not available for his/her usual occupation.
However an employer shall not be obliged to
pay wages/salaries to any worker who
perforins No work whatsoever on any day
except as covered by CUIUSE ll(c), (d), (e)

and (0.

E. WET SIEAT}IER CONDITIOT{8 OF WORIT
If a worker tommence work, and. he/she is*--=preveuted 

by rain he/she shall be paid a full
DAY's pay whether he/slre actually continued
work cln that day.

D. LOSE Or POWER (ELE1CTRICITY)

If a worker commeuce work and is then
prevented by loqs of power he/atre shall be paid

full Day's pay whether he/she actually
continued work on t}lat day.

E. D{EC}IATICAI, TAILURE OT MACEIIIERY
If a worker colntraencc work and he/she is
prevented ou mcchatrical failure he/she shall
be paid a tull Dey's pay whether he/stre actually
continued on that day.

r. SEORTAOE OE EATERIlls
ln case of.shortage of materials on siie which
would aecbesitatc tumiag out wptrkers for a fcsr
days aotice sbaU be givea to all workers to bc
afiected by tbe end of the tast daye work not to
report for duty and wheo to report agala. Should
this be violated, trarxsport will be provided for or
pay to a workers who would be crsked to retur!
home and the worker to be paid ;iulf Day,s basic
pay.

CLAUBE I2.ABSEHTEEISII

If a worker is absent without permiission a.nd he/
she has not sent a Medical Report or. Cdrtificare or
communicated with his/her employer given that reasotr
for his/her abseuce within five wor,king dayc the
employer can presume that such worker has abandoned
his/her work and csn be temporally repl:aced. Howrver,
strould the worker retum withi. Nine (9,) working d.ays
of being absence, enployer shall reabsorb hio/her in
his/her establishment.

(a) The employers shall Uare the right to
terninate the services of a ic/orker who is
absent withoui pera"issioo for a pefiod of
Thirteen (13) working days,, ,

. p1 If a worker fqlls ill in a rermorte area where' cornmunication facilities ;qre limited, and
produces a valid medical certificate w.ithin
Eighteen .(18) working da5rs 1q7.h" sttoukl
be re-absorbed into tbe establistroent.

Overtime &om Mondays to Fridrrys shq,I !6 pa:d at
one, and half times the basic rater. Hours worked oa
any Saturdays Sundays or Gazettedih,tblic Hqliday slall
be re'-nunerated at double -'-e the,ihasic rate. Overr,me
under norraal circumstances shal,l tre worked with the
prior approval of Manageoen0 evqn though the working
of bverti.me ia not obligatory ori workeio,.persistent
iefusal by workers to make thcjmselves availabje for
overtime duties'when so requested Eay bpea such
workers to be considered un-cosl?erative. All overtime
shall be paid with tbe workerrr wages/salary. Ait
Monthly staff below supervr.soqy level covered_by this
Agreement shall receive orrerti:oe,benefrt if worked in
accordance with overtime CLAUSE 13; _:^

CLAUgB 14 .PT'tsLIC HOI,IDAY WITEI PAY

Al! workers (daily rateil and monthly salaried) couered
by this Collective Agre.ement including lVatch-Mea,
llecurity-Men, Ferry-Mela, \tr/ork Services Wcrkers, Gate-
Men, (Work Serrrices) Private a.nd Parastatal shui be
entitted to a days pay in rcspect ot,dl Ggzetted Public
holidays. Any work p erforned duririg the normal daily
hours ou Gazctted Pu,blic Holidays shall be remuneratcd
fbr at double. fi-esr.

lli

',::

dl
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cs.TO8 T&Ailf,UAL I&AITT t[D I&AVE AIJOWATCE

All,Sforkerr corcccd W thts nsr"cr"cot ahalt rcccfnc
Aonual leevc oa the datc duc.

\, (B) It lr-furtier agrccd that arbiect to tne ecOsclrcy
of the Employcr'o operadon, the Empiaycr
&qll pry thc WmktriWorterr Aanual-Lelvc
endtlement on the date due, wtth a lctter

.lodlcating the foltowlng: . 
'

(b) 'Whea to proceed pn lcave, Numbcr of daye,
aad datc to acsunc Wrk/duty.

,"- (9) Defcrment of a Worker/Workers Annual
\ Irave at hir/her rcque8t ghall be eubJect to- negotladon between Maaagement and a

Worker/Srorkere on thc adqicc of the
recognlzed Trade Union.

(d) All noathly Sta$ covercd by ttrla Agrcemcnt
shell received l\rcnty -nlnc (29) worldng
daya Annual Lcave ln reepect of each
conplettd year of acMce.

(e) Any Publlc Ga*tted Ptbllc Holiday within
the leave period ehall be an addidoaal days
leave with full pay.

0 la cace of a Workcr whoac ccrvlce ie
tcrmiaatcd thmugh no fault of hir or her own,
he/rhc chall bc enUUea to propordonal leave
pay for the length of servlce hc/ehe hae
cooplctcd with the eame Employer.

(g) Leave: ratca'for all daily ratcd sorllcre "
includve of Sccurity-Men, Oatemen, Watch-
Men, Ferry-Men and Head Ferry.yso .5*
be aa folloivs:

l-3 years seMces .

Over lO---er.ro acslrices

{'ili};'r-j-'|r ' '-l \,

24 workint/ days
with pay t

Over 3-6 yearc aerrlceB - 29 working days
' withpay

I
Over 6 -lO yearu lervices- 33 .,6orking days

with pay

CLAUdS tr6. HEDIC.AL TACMIT{PS
ECoAt ln caros wtere the ailment io proved to

bc aclf lhdis&d atd/or of a apcdal nahrre proved by a .

comptmy Mcdtcal Doctor where one io avoi!,able or ofly
Medical Doctor.

(af Thc Employef thdl provide First Aid
Facilities free of charge for rdl worlcer$.

(b) A sicr( Memotandum shall be issued to ally
worker who reporta sick to enable him/her
to attead and receive treatment at a
Oovcrnnent Hoopttal or by the Company'o
Privatc Doctor. 

-tn 
caee of emergency, a

. Worker shall report to the nearost Medice!
Establlhhment dr cUrric.

H In aree whlfe thefd ls ro Oovernroent
Hocpitai ot eoffipany's Doctor, a $ick Note
shal be provided lbr treahent at the nearcst
suitable Medical Establlohment or Clinic.

(d) W[en a worker is sent to the hospital or the
co&pany'e Doctor for treatment for minor
eilmsll the cost of treahent and drugs, ii
any that are preocribed, etrall be paid for by
the cmployer.

(e) j' Wherc it is nccescary for the worker to be!\1 i
6i hospitalizcd hls/hcr enployer strall pay 6$0lo J

\ cost of Ore blllr i\(0 Wherc lt ie accctaary for a worker to have
tooth cxtrs,cdon the earploycr o^\all pay 50'2i,
cost of the ettracuon.

G) Worksrs arc reqtrired to handlo or come irtto
contact urith to:dc or dnn8erous chemicnls
lsfunling, saw dust, cement dust, e,tri. Block
mekers,. quarry workers, Storc w.orkers,
cement handlcre +qd dust or sinilar particles
should be medicetly examlnbd onie eveiy
tlree (3J monthr at the employer c:(penne and
treated if, necccsary at the offployer's. erpense,l-

(h) The employer shsll not bear the cost irr
respcct of maternit,r, eye treatnent tho aupply
"of glasmo or dental treatment othcr than r,tfo
statcd in (F! above except in cases oflnduskial
Accldent covcred by the Worlrrnens
Compensation8 Act.

35 .worldng days

.;,* Two dnyo (2) cqch way nhall be added to thr: abovc
fli lonne rates as travelling time for all categuries of

wotkcrs.

(hl Jrl{firra& LEf,tm A&r&waNc&

The emal4rcr strersd to pny leaye nllory' Bce to
woikera due arraual hai.c fol sa:b loaqe year at
follorlng r'ateo:

(t) . Loavc allowence {rf SIXTI' TtiOiiSAiiD
LEONES (Lc 60r000,00t per a,.rnurt for all
chtegorlea of workera stro.ll be paid
airirultaaeously ac a worker proceed.on
annual learrc or paid caah in lieu of leave.

The employer shatri prepere a ir?e.n'e rrrster'
ttro@t ihi a.:*nU*r 

"f 
ttatu" -',innyr,"n i,iatc .:{fr carJr

It:ti ogrccd'thc,t qhe.earployer ohell pay
propordonrito lecoo ellonom;)e ift*r oae W*7 Y'Bcrrlcc. -- 'I

A Female worker who has served a minirrum
period of tielvc (12) months and becornes
lregnant and applied'for materrtity leave, ohe
shall be eligible for a maxinum of trrelve (121
qrcekg maternity _leave on full pay plus nny
vocation lsavd duc arit"any eddltionii lefive
withbut iiay as recorimenrled:"U" a Clr"roo*nglot

frq workcrs shsll be requ{red X,o pib,*ucr n
noeclical cartificato dmea by a Srna,eao(qipiert or."

ln caee of aay canorgemcy and c,.i w[+rc a
qunlilied ggrnecolog{ot {s not avhitrtabl,c ia3." n
qunl.ified mredical ofllasr stetlng thc appnrx*mrate
do.tb of conllncmerst i

l.

2.
s/-od
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CIAI'TT I&ETTEITD@ SICT L&ATTE ATD XEDICAL
BOAru)

All workers covcred by this Agrcenent shaU be

cotitlcd to siiik lcavc as detaiied bclov in eacb caleadar

ycar.

cI"aIrsE 2l-LEAVE Or rrRoElrr riw*rg Arr^llRl
', It ie agrced'that lcave on urgeot privatc aqsirl eiU

be granted within twilvc (12) calcndar moutba sitt
pay to a worker uP to fourtceo (14) daye 3 YE' q..-.--,/
CLAU8T 22-TNATSRERE

A workcr can bc eirbjcctcd to transfcr to any part

of Sierrs koue whcrc tbe eoployer aay havc a branch'

Whea suc,b transfcrc arc planocd, workcrs coaccrocd
ehould eepccially io cage of cocrgeacies, co-opcrate

with tbc emPloYere.

Wbeu a workcr ie rcguircd by hie/ber
employcr to be permaneotly traasferred to aDy-

plaic-cthcr thqn bie/her normal placc of
work, tbc cmploycr undertakce to providc
lxansportatirin for tbe workcr, one wife aad

up to four (4) chifdrcn up to eigbtecn (18)

yiam of agc or Pay for such transPortation at
-curcnt 

normal rates. llre saoc facility ehall

be proyided'if tbc worker ia tranEf€'ircd ba'ck

or wishe,s to rcturn to hiE/ber aoroal pt'ace

of work immcdiately aftcr hc/she rcaipcd
or is terninatcd'

Upoa sucb Pcrna[cot and any eubr-qucat
tr'anefcr thc workcr shaU be csti0ed to a
rernoval allowancc of Fifty live tbouaand
Icoues (L 55,000.00).

1 tO Aay workcr pcrmqrcady tranefercd Ehall bG

puiA uo out of statioo allowancc of Forty
eeven 4?7o Pcrcent of hia/hcr basic wagc/

oalary. Thc employer undertakcs to fiod
suitablc lodgitrg for.tbe workcr'

(d) When a workcr ie requircd to b9 qyroancaUf: ' tronsferrcd, the eroploycr shall give two

working days notice to the worker',r
CLAUBE 2S.TDUPORTRY TRA]ISTEAA

For temPorary tralrsfcrs which should-not exccc.d

fo**i"" (l+') worting dayo, tbe employcr ohall providc

transpor&tioa or pay trqnsport cost'

the workcr eo transfcrred ebaU bc paid 
"hc 

following

out oi-stld; 
"I1o*rlr"", 

and sbau oot receivc rgooval 
1

allowance.

!:>-

tl
.\

h) Io cvery case tlre cloiq' for sick leave.-witb
p"y -u"t b" supportcd by a Medical certificate
isiuca by thJ laployers Doctor if oae is
imolovei or otler qualificd Mcdical
pralctilioncr. Io areas whcrc a qualified
Medical Practitioucr is aot available, a
certificatc from thc holder of a druggist
license will be accepted cxcept wbcn the (4

1-5 years scrvice

Over 5-10 Ycars
Servicc -

Over-l0'year eervice

sletun is for aore tban { workiog days'

V
Notificatiou of illnesg !e given to the
employcr trithin Six (6) working days'

39 dayo tull PaY
39 days balf pay

4O days tull PaY
4O daye half PaY
43 dayo tull PaY
43 days half nal

(b) It is furthcr agreed that wherc a w-orker has\-' 
"*uu""t"o 

hic/ler sicL leave and ie certi'fied

by the company's Doctor where ouc. ie

"r.Utbl" 
ig itill-not capablc of perforrniug

his/bcr normal duty fif-tcen-$5) workiag
aavs on half pay additiond aick pave should

tigranted to the workeg.- ,/
r --\ -?-\-/-- <

(c) -Not withsdoding tbEberiod ?f ti* lcavc as

bercin agreed, if tbe wo.rker does not
icspond/iccover from hie/h-er ailnent' a

Medical'Board of not leee tban three (3)

Ooctors shall examinc thc worker and givc

A;;Oicat opiniott a! trrg epe3ec of the

;Pl"t; Whcrl a worker is declared unIlt
i" iroiu bv tho Medical Board' acd if the

ailment ii not occupational diseases the
provision of clauoe (44) ehall appty'

cl.euse 19-TERUTTaTIOI| FOR UEDICAL R&A8OI|8 r/'

(b)

tl

!,t.

-l'ri

Aft,cr one ycar senricc n'ith the eame employer aoy

,r;;;;7;;ioyee is dcclartd ":lit-jT -further;;;;6;;; uv tne emplover's doctor or a qualified

medical officer at a recognized hospital/-clinic' the

;;Jil"ilGc ghall ue-put on the eoplover'e pa;r

'roll until it is proved-itt'ut tt'" ail'nent is not -of
o""oo^tiot.f diseases' lt is agreed tbat .wbere the

il#;i;t;;&d to be occupational disease thc

;";;;;ii;.'"oa or 
""*ice 

benritt (clausc 44) shdl

apply.

All categories of workere bclow eupcrviooV.Jgv3|

with suitabf" ."co--odation shall reccivc'Eight
\1ffi;;;-i;.tG qoougor per aig[t' Nl catcsqicl

-Y-- ;; "' 
k; ; ;ith;;1 "* ii au ie' ac c omsg d 8991 

-:b 
&u

-r{ ;;.;;;;;;;shG u'ouudoo leones (Lr8'0po'09} ?cr
oight.

After thc e:cpiring of thc fourtteo (14) wgrkiag dayc

period, if the workcistill rcoail s out of station d9-"-b'

the cxigenci". oi'tu" *oit, tn" transfcr sbau bc

regardcd * p"r.uo"ii trantcer Clauec t2 ehall apply'

C[,AU8E 2+Acflro ALLOWAIIoE-

:hffi*;lf i'-H##:#*iffl'fl,at

zO-DEATE/JTTD Arv orEEn EErErIT
II(CLUDII(O

Where a workcr to'whoo thie A-greement

;;;; di;., his/her immcdiate dependar-t
ii'riJ.t-oi--rr"s'sball bc awarded his/ her

""uU--""i" 
*fri"u shall havc accnred at the

ffi;;il;dei o""tn (End of oervice) and

any otbcr bcneli!
i
'tlt i" "$."d 

that wberc I worker/Gmployt:c

di;;;-;;;c s€rvice the emPloYer *+ P."-
ii""*"*ri amount in reopcct of bis/hr:r

funerql cxPcnBcs'
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gradc of tlo poat ln stich he/elc l9 actinf, 9r whcr-e
' Efrner curcit aalry/sages ir alrerdy nore than cuch

olifmua the diftcrcocc rhdl bd calculated ftom tlle

""*t 
ni$ polnt tn the grade proviiled he/she"tras

completed tscaty 8ix (26) working dayo

CLAUEE 2E.DIOCIPLITE.WRITTET WARIIIISOE
' Where tbe scnrice of a worker har not proved

caddactory or nilrerc a worker commlts minor offence
wtich doci not merit'di$nfssal the following procedtrrcs
chall applY,::

(4 trrOR THE FIRS"f OFFENCE: The worker shdl
bc warsed verbally, in the presence of 'thd''

ehoP steward where Possible-

(b) FOR THE SECOND OFFENCE: The wbrker
aha[ be glven a r*rltten warntng and a copy
of such warning shalt be placed'in hts/her
6le and coPY Ecnt to the union.

(c) FOR TIIE THIRD OFFE.NCP: Ttre worker shall' , be givcn, lrritteirand final warning and.!gp{
oI such a warning shafl be placed in his/
her file and coPY to the:union'

(d). After two sritten warnings have been grven,

furthcr offeacc will result in suspension
's\ without pay for a period not cxceeding seven

dt .-(7) working daYs.

O Continued Unsatisfactory service therefore,
shall gjve the cmployer rigtrt to terminste the

.; employment of. the worker concerned in
Conguitation ririth' the recognized union'

,(0 For the:purpose of this^produce a wr.rn:ir'g
lettci shalt ciase to be efrcctive after a iapse

' of twelvc (12) 'months from the date of the
last warning letter.

The above procedure however will not
prevent the employer from suepending a

iorker at any time for a period not exceeding

aeven (7f 'working days. Howevcr, eu.ch
susoeniion ghall not be regarded as being
pari of.the dis'ciplinety procedure laid down
in section (a)'to (0 of this Clause.

In all lnstences the worker/employee shall
have the richt to defend him/hereelf either
orally or iiwriting and in any case if the

' worker ls found not guilty 1[6 ssmmor]
diaaiesal action ehall be nrithdrawrr.

(et Bclng uadc Orc injluence of alcohol or dmgs
, duriag working houra.

0 Inciternent (anY forrr).

(g) Any act lcading to thc injury of the employers
busineaa.

(h) Witfi.rl damage to the employers property and
workers PropertY.

In all inetance the workere ehall have the right
to defend himself/hcrself either orally or rrritten and
rn any case if the worker is found not Euilty tlhe ournmary
dismiasal action shall he udthdraurn and the worker
shall 6e reinstated and paid any lost wages/salary.

CLAI'SE E7. SUSPEUSIOT TOR' ITTVEATIGATIOT
(al lt is agreed that an ernployer may suspend a

workei pending result of the employers
investigation which shalt be concluded sdthin
a period of Four (4) working daYs.

(b) Durihg the period of suspension of the worker
he/sh- stralt Ue paid not less tJlarl Frfty percent
(50o/o) of his/her wages/salary.

(c) If the suspension is not followed by termination/
dismissal, the worker shall continue in his/her
emplo)tment and shall be paid the dillerence in
sel-ary/wages for the period during which he/
she r[as susPended.

(d) It is agreed that shoul<t a u'orker be facing Police

invest-igatioh on Management request such a
rnrorker-shall receive Fifty percent (50%) of his/
her basic pay during the cntire period of the
investigation

tel If at the end of the investigatioh, t]re worker is
not found guilty he/shc shsll continue his/her
work and paiO- Ure difference in salary/wages
for the period bf the invcstigation.

CLAUSE 2S.TESI.MIITATTOfi
Where ari employee is terminated by the employer

othen than in ca-ses of dismlssd in accordance with
iieusn 26 of this Agreement, the employer ehall
provide to daily rated employees one (1) day's nodce in
iiU"g or one 

-ilay's 
pay in lieu of notice' ,', q9 case. 9f ,(

-o"tfify rated employies the employers shall provide-

one (t)"nontfrs nokci or one (1) month's pay in lieu of

notico.

CLAUSE 29. GRITTIAI{CE PROCEDI'RE
The intention of partiea here is to establish the

tteanll for the prompt iesolution and amicable scttlement
of all complaints-adsing out of the application or
ittt".p..t"tion of the Teims and Conditions of this
e*.Jt ."t. Should any difference arise between the

.ipf"y.t. and their eorployees or the- Unions as to the

ir(irpietation or compliancc with tlrc appUcation of
lir" p'*i"io" of thc agreement on earaest.elfort shall

,,,be iaae to settle such difierences -at 
Uje lowest level

'lossible ilr accordance nrith the following procedure;

ETEP I An attempt strall be,made by the sggricve worker

to-4i."*" tlle grievance verbally with his/her irnmediate

""r.*i.ot. 
ThIs, ghould'be done as aoon as possible

aftir the cauec of the grievance arises' .:,t

(h)

CLAUEE 26.ORO88 III8COI{DUCT AITD OR OROS8
IEOLIGEfCE

Summary dimiesal may bc effected by the employer

witUout noti-ce at any timC in the event an employee is ;
found etrilw of ccrious oieconduct or any scrious breach

or non--oui:n ani of the employers regulationc'

It is howevir, :rccoiaizcd thet in certain
clrcumatanccs, tf,e cinployer reeervds ttre right to

i.r-ffilc ratl# thao. tp-aiamisg sumrnarily o worker'
Ofi"oa"" vticU may riault sumloary dismisaal are:-

(a) Groeo insubordination at work'

(b) Grior aegligcnce.

l(c) Steallng of employers/workera property'

gTEp 2 Should fis'imn,e'iliate supenitsor
settle thc grievance aatisfactorilyr thp I

accompanied by the worker shall discries
Jtrr-trii: lrqediatc scction trtead with{ii' q

(d) iFiaud, days.
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SfEP I If tN:&€do t{csd witb thc ghrip dceud sc
, . ,.'l:ir l* d.i+yuoe uf iirc malicr mridainoriiy witirin
i:l:r'.rr {;ii tyuri"i"rg riqyo, thc mattcr sha.U be icoatiy
repoftcB to thc Scoic OlEqcriln-chltfpi
SrtS@ 4 me Omccr-in-Chorge md tbc Tlcbr togEthcr
witb the Shop otcmrd sball Sccpt to dltEo$-CtU;
gxre\r1nce. Neve.rtbcless, oE ooon as'a grlovrace lc
irrouglt at that l€ccl io sespict d UEi@ roobcr/t, ttc
Slhop oteword.ohall nodS thc Oqrcral SccrcUry d ths
!,truisn.

BteP 6 The Ocoeral Sccrctsry ahalt arrengo to EcGt
Monagement md thia accting r$rn bG hcld-vlthin firo :

(5) working drys lom thc detc of thc r!D6t
S?@P 6 In the''ovcnt of tbc uatcr aot bdng rpcohd
uredtr utcp 5 eiths parfir qry ieqrt 6G Edlr to ec
Cryormiosiosr of Lebotu, wtth.a cry to tto lr}^tstr d
ISmploymeot, gocdal gccrrritr errd Indudet Rctatioqo,

EtEF ? tn the event of tbc matter Dot bd[g rcmlycd
uithcr party oh,all rqort thc ctrculnstrco to tto l{bi*cr
of lr,rnplo3ment Sodnl Scflrl$ IudUdal Rcladmr ttr
&ccErdenco with thc ltcgulaffo.dWager od Indudsf

t&l $Iotrritlretrndrig thc above, grtovaacco of vcry
oeriolc rrafuro mry bo r.t crr up ty ths Uaioo'r
Oebflil $cactary afcAtf witb ld..rgeooat aad
vice versa.

(b) fbc .qdmcocc of tbia gricrraaca procedurc rball
Bs[ prwcot dthcr parry to thlo Agroeaot trm,. iuidetitg fofual crc,hangc of rlowr botrocn
eupto5rcc and Uuim @ tratturs cmiud by tbc
providouu of thb Agrocofsh

(rr) th9{e E}sll .bc uo rtoppega. of sg& tm&:out c
suike m qq)r matlEr ar-loog ar tbC EsS6r sEbshs
tho pr&pcr cubjcct of tho'grtcvmc nqooodur!. ,

(dl , No indmideffm lball bc anplpyod !y,.ecr pgtr
either ln,,gUpt 6t S c tn onnoUg to r lojr[y
cs$cd strikc c toclc-out q IlrG*,r,r,

ufl"awsB SeBrsco{rtmor o, rrlD8 :bliom
It ie agrycd'that rbcrb th€ro tr ueo tlnn ouo

IJuinu, rud sftrr a uslon hrr prwcd 0ry e3 pcsocot
{Str96} mrmbcrohip ln sn cstrbtl&s€ot urd hrr bcGo
iosued witb a co[osdvo Sargalahg ccrdf,cda by the
hdildeter sf &rplq/uat, Sodal Sctrrrig aod Indrldrir!
ftelationa, tt rhdl oa app[cadon, ba rccogrlrod by
M&uqsiwntnrt for &E purpo!? drrgptldm md Ctrck-
Off Syetcm, i.E. tlrc Colloctoa of tbo unlm mmtbly
ttues. AII rnonlec so cotlcctcd by tho.eoployur lhsll bc.-
paid to tIc offico.of t[c Unionfc o tho Uaim,r Baalt
&crouut on or beforb tho Sth'day of tbc follorlag
uaonth. :

!t ie o.greed that a where committco coadetlng of ,

equal uumber of worlcra md eoploycra rrpreccotaHve ,

uholl be eEtrblished. Tho worker'a commlttee,'whcn
eotabtrished ie eolely coonrltsfive ard sdvbtry and hag
for ito objccdvo thc regular cxcUango of vi€tr! bctsem
the fimployeq and tbc wortrcru oa nattcro rclatlng to
the ioprovcmcut or producdou,. tnbrearcd clEcicucy
and to pronotc tho. hcelth, cafct, and welfarc of tht

s&4&tl8$ S8-eIOEt TO nEREPWTAAIOE

Every wor&cr covered by thia Agrccocnt eball'havc
the right to be acconpanicd by e repreecatadvc (s) ofi
t&e uaion. at ir uccting bctwceu tlat workcr and thc
enoploycr or,a rclrncccntaffvc of tbc caploycr tr

(cl Tbq wutcr or tho coplo5m, G 8cDrclcatetiec
B*:9f- bclicvct e Untoa rcprcrlatadvc (3t';. lhould bc proreuL I : ,i:|crdw BffiErlrr

:1 Altcrltuec ycan (3t dodluorrr 
".-f"aWflt 

tt
., _ -fc coploycr. A rstcr Esy q)t to fctiro c rcdra. yoturtErly f95.ery rcrm rtrtrcrcva pswldod bcldc

gircc a mottt EdEG b t} rt oltcct -

ln resircct of rdelfil.retad workcr/Employcc ho/
.,: e9.{gf,gbc oo dry iodco c,qac av *i h uc.i &uodcg.' .. : ^

l

ed of sclvim bcgoGtr uc catsulatcd fc thc aficctodfrsta ig eoccdeoco vtt! c,lauac 4{.
:,

CTAEB! 8+4ErrOD O' TAADE OI' OGCUDAilOI

,l (Bl lto eubject of tho mesdnr ia or
diaoCpHna relai.ed,

' . ' ,r r , Glloc!8!ot,,fcl.ata3 to oltb,er tbc,rt hrt,
occqDdc, rby/uegor c rck dhrrtloo

1'l

i,

of Vrrsr sd Iadurtd noldmi Asg llo..3qf

1a

\
L

, (cl It b etrcGd.t{ wtsr rbeostod tu {rry! - ' ;- t-r. 
-'r- --l* 

;r *-:;---i.

.ji, [ll
ir, tl.'

Clqlrec of'Tr-edc: o.r'occupadoa rhall bc Euhrel$
s8rccd bctvclo ttc onFlo!,ls, a,rd &c Eu&cr c@ccr[ld.
Any nrch chr.8c $dl, Dot alfcd the ccryicc. of tlrc
trorNs uc rGduco hl./hlr rato of pay @cpt tbst by' guurhl astc.ocotio *!ry bcrrrocq thc;irtry* -ir .tbc s6tmr c hlr/hcr unl,oa rcprcrcotaflvi a'rrutrcti lnqr qgilo b a6c!!tr s lrE r&,c pqz.

:) .t.. 
".i' GLAUSE qliE'rtB, t!nr|! IIDiGOIDmOI!

Fl'il,jti tr, agrccii that workcru sbo bcfore thlr
,tttrccolcot glco cqioying Bcttcr Tsar end

r ctodtlar d c-plnt -t rrnrlcS eoy Fgglg1rt

,it

l
t"

i:; 
!

ti
il

t

il
- -t-

:l-
.i

t

. 
r;f

.,!,

)i,

rygrqtt od ganllar b tte qorrdmr o(
qqY dtb rfui or6cd ty 4tli Agccod
sttcb rt a6! hsuriblc to tto* tccls

6etl cothuc to do o. .l..=

0l9 fddroa tde,;6 o,lr,d-6i F.srrd-
l8 d lgrl 6o fuovllor dt[b A3rcGad
.bdl not psaycot eny rnployrr rbo lr
rfoct d by thtr rgtcoaout frou ofiotlaS
hlSbos sdot o( pry ud Bcttor Toror eod''
Coodttlmr bdor thrn fts16 coatdncd larhll ag'6s6oat lu contultatloa rlth thc
ruqnfoA Trrdc"Urd,oo ud mrdo trnoyn b
tho sstote &rtodio efttnt cuEontando
in vritiag ovor tho 

-.ltDaturo of tbo
Itgrilr!@lat -d 60 Ocasd Soadry dttc
UEtm c htr/bcr roDsor.ot{ffvo.

r'l
t,

'. : that rec-ogn&cd', urilon rhdl qlproecb. ..

. Manegcdrcot lf nccd arl53'to d|jg1rrjBgfiq,,,,
Terma and Condidoar of Scrvlcc:@,.DoEil!,r '
qf tbdt meobera ln accocdooo rd6i8o6[d',,:
fS of thc negulado dWepr Ed Irfitdrl
Retationc ecf,.xo. 18 o( ft l.

crAu0E a5. utDUEmLAt rcclprrr
:I Tbc euployer, tbc ualoa and tio wortron rbell

coop€ratc to,sarar tm Dffiftgdo d rpddcatr Ed thi

-t
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'furtherance of aafety rcguledons at tho level of rlc
-undcrtaklng or entcrpriee. All casco of lnfirctrid
AccJdclnt ouit be rcDortcd wlthtn folrrtcao';(14) urrHng
days to the Miaietry of Emplopoeat, Social Security

"rr'a 
toCunttial Reiattoae is'dealt wlth undcr the

.Worhcos Co-m-Pcneadon Act.

cLAlr8E 3?- PROTECflI/E Cr0rtmo / I,mFoRrf6
:

1hc Employcr agreed to euppty $9 foltowing article
to .workera be epca'nea belorur providc{ thal the qu-altly

of ttrch ltema-shdl jotnfly ba approved by the employcr
aad the retognizcd Trade'Union'

1 . Rubber boots and glwea for-bloc[ or brick makctu,
ceroeat etore and premlx handlere' .

2, Safety helmcte for coostructlon and quarrl/
workers whea neceseary.

3. One tin powder mtlk per month and goggtes for
weldcre and bottle li4rid cod'liver oil for quarry
workers and carpentiy workshop workere'

4. Torch light and batteriee, rubber boote and' 
*fti.U".-fot watchmin; uniforms for eecurity

6. Overall for Sarage wotkcrs, wclders and
workshbP c$Penlteft. V

tne,oG&. Gloves for steel benders. 1,"

7, Soap for galage workere/steel bendere and store

clerks. .a.
t'

B. Rain coat/urobrella fol alte'clerke, watch'men'
eecuriry gUarde, drivers, -gatq-4en and ferry-roen'

. 9. Mask'for cem"ent store workero, oprayers and
guarrli:*otU"t". ' "

10. Kneel:length'rubber boots and rubliet glovee for

Premix Plant workers.

11. Knecl-lcngthimbbor bbotc, ntbber glovea for tar

12. . Overall" for,paii'rter6, splayere and stcel benders'r'

13. Overalle for electriciane and auto-electricians'

Safety'boqts for garage workerc" y,r'
/

Welding mask for welders and oofety boots'vz

One bottle,liquid"cod'liver oil per worker per
montf,,for block makers and c-ement store''4'

workere.

Goggtes fgr wood,wgg.kehop workers/carpenters
end machilrist. Vf, ,, ]

Rubber boot, one Sottte Uquia cod'liwr oil, twcrall
and glovee for tile makers. ntri

Uniforme for feaale giolllerc.V

Ttre life time of thie aqdclca ahalr be;

Torcb Uebf-ono ]:gar

Helmetrllrrec YGaru

6. Goggteo-One Pair Per Yeer

7. Ono whiatlo on eflg&ge:ment-one ye6r

8. Weldiag mask*Onc Yoar

9. IJnifornrs (Trro pmire) Orr* yenr

10. One (1) Tin milk-Fer daY

Workers who have been provided wifh any of t'hentr

'erticleq ond negtect to uoe and fi,!6iot fn them ilr proper

manner at alt times atrall be liable'bo diociplinary actioar'

Any loso or wilfirl damage to any tlf those iteu*s shall he

.patd for bY the workets.

Failing which the employcr atrall replace the itern

anrl deduited the cost from the workers wage/oalary'

c!,A!tr8!t a8-TECmImcAr, tR.axHmS& Al['S
E'TA!fiINATT@N8

(a) ' The Employer agree to enco-ura'Ee thcir
worlcers by providin6 on'the Job training in
their fleld: so es to lM'Lror:edo c'li;iciu-;i'v'

' caPability and possible odvancerocnt sritlein

tlri Employcr'$ establishment where sulch

. .opPortunities exists. , :

' (b) Worlrers patticip,ating in exanninotions
relatiug to the employers bueines's shotrtr on

' production of the appropriate docunaents; he

on which examination (s! ere taken'

{cl A worker who is offered training I
ocholarship by the union 6r other wise to
puroc'a courso of otudy wfiether local or
overscaa, within the ilrtentions of the above

eections ehall be granted ohitly teave on firll
oav for the duration of the couroe of stu'dy

irto"ia"a tfre prior approval of managemaemt

. irotn heen obtained. Any rrorker who is to
. receive'such scholarship/training should

eewe the employer a mr:inimum period of thre'e

(3) Ycars after hio otudY'

CLAITBE 3O-REDUWTTAHAY 
!#'".

Redundancy employment is defined under this

, Agreement as the involuntary.loes of employment
through:
1. No fault of the Worker by rcaoon that hio/her

Employer has ceased or Intendc aot to caffy on

' thc-buginess or part of it for wh-ich the workqr

rras employed, or has ceaoed or intend t'o cease

' opcratiag business at the particrrlar place at
,tictt tti wo3$cr wao employed, and that the

wortq ah$'nrit be repiaced by another worker'

2," A change in the method of operation or-

adminiotration of the business or {'ny part thereof '

which result in'eitlrer a radracdon in thr: t:rork

;;;;st iieraent of t&e employer conc'rrned or

chango:in tbe t3tpc of etcill'

)

14.

15.

16.

L7,
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:trJ Ausfiflerd$o aod cipcriarcc wtlc'b e workec
ruud pocccsr to pcrform tbc dutice requircd
o1 tiim/b,cr.

lU Eefore dectsritrg any workcr reduldant in a
,^ sju@ poot the coployer usdprtakca to cxplore

,t'-' tle poagiuiUty of ucing hic / hcr c€rvicce iT

altprnstivc emplolment. lbe employer further
undertgkes to retaia potendally reduuCant
workere vbere suc.h workcrs can bc rctained
for alternative employment witb the

'eetabtighnent.

Whcs a borlccr/coployc6 bar complctcd !' 1rar of
ecndce and ir dcctircd 

-rcriulaant ho /rbc rhall rocdirc

redundancy compeurgtion ar .ditailed bcrcinuader'
Additioa to any otber beaef,t, !uch.a! propordooatc
leave and othcr allowasce.

'.i

OVER 1.3 YEARS.SERVICE WITH THE SAITE
' EMPLOYER -30 Dayo basic pay for each

Whea a situatioa iovolviag ieduudaacy coopletcd year of ccslicc.

;";;; or is coasidered ukclv 6-ry.*: t.P ovER s-6 ypens sERvrcE wrr' THE 
'AMEestablish&eat, the coploycr sball give thc EM,LO'ER- SO O"y" baeic pay for each r,-

earliest notice in writiug to tbe Gcneral ;"-plet d yesr of ecndce.' -

Secretary of the uoiou aa$ shall inform him

/ her of the eaployer'ii"io-"4""", pr"- ovER 10 YEARS sERvIcE 'yITH THE SAME

Ttre Employer and tbe General Sccretar5r oran EMPLOYER -41 Daye baeic Pay for cach

consult in good faith witb a view to easuriog cornpletcd year of service' .@r@; re0@'6
that the steps taken by the Employer to deal 

=. cr.^usr 4t-BnEAN OE SEEI'ICE

v/ t'r

that the steps taken by tne !;lnprcyer ro qcar \- CI,AU8E 4l-EnEAX OE SEE1IICE
with the redundaocies are carried out I ' -
equitably.equrra'orv' 

eoptoyer uG-tUeaJ$ monthg ui1 /ug scrvicc slull
form'at notice of not less than Seven (7) weeks be coosiderrd *otiil#";rYid;d til tnc wprtcr Uatr\r"' '(d)

eoployer within-

cr.au8E) 42-TRArEBOnr /rRAf SROnr AlrowArcl0

(a) Suitable coverdd transport'sball bc prwided by' '-,, tbe:euploycr to and ftom pick up points wbich
t*' -"Uutt bc igcca by coasultation bctweeu the

croploycr ana t}c recognized union' '?

of servicc. (b) Where no transport facititiee is p-rovided a

( i ".ri{i In the event of any worker being .declarcd Lcones p"r a.y-iuii UJi",a19{ aaity ratedt f ledundant, the worker sball receive redundancy ;;;;;" te-6; hun&ed aod thirty thoustulci

compensation.in accordance with cLAUSE 40 or this irlii?,?ir".il"Xl;;ifi-u" p-a ror 
-iu 

mouurlv

agreeaent. Such compensation sh&ll be.in addition to ': 
. rated workcrs/eoployees

any benefit to which the workgr may be eatitled'

Any other benerit rererred to in this section (c) Iil""tmfilS"S.H{r:HillTffi:td
includes: lifo tirae of t}Js a$".-!nt the Employcr aid

1' sarary up to date of declared redundancv ,,'-"ii"":'::'"*i:f"ffiJt}it::,':$T?nfi:
2. Any leave entitleoent due transport iuo*uJrc" in order to Bcet transl'ort

. 3. A,yleaveallowance -^_ - -i l r ("1 / 
;*t6*deogworkbythcworkerlF'.,ployne'

4.. Any other allowance jr]lE^".'j t\-'. "'i'16L9rp"ere an emp-loyer provides transportto andh'oor
--\x* . rner arowa'uc ''s-)-'' 

,o";;i;t-"p art &op'on qointe thi e-rployer oirall

,,,, 
--]' 

A worke'r/eruploycc dcclarcd rcduuda[t shau-bc ,uv t6 cach'workcr o mor,ltty trantPort oubaidy to
I t:.- .-4. 

. l+r. placed o' u'r""u1 ii"t to tt " 
union for Twenty (20) ffiid;"8;;r;y""1 "f"*"a in Lccordance with nonnal

I rr .weeks following his/her discharge. This wiu racrtitate ffi;;;iiF;i1t"1n3"rtav *: cost of tratrsPort to

rt"/t,"'re-engagement,ifpossible,witlrinthatperiodpickandgropoltlomls.i.
without .""or.,i* to the l.sbour exchange' . cLAUaE 43-AIIlfg/NL: urcnfurfrg i

in writing shall be giving to workers who ;;iil;;atO uts/tcr rciuoh"n"y or End of Scrvics'

are to be made redundant or Sgven (7) weeks Benetits.
salary/wages PaY in lieu of notice'

(e) Wbere skills ability and performance Ere
: ' considered to be equal, who is Junicr in

respect of length of .ser-vice within t'h-or .
e$tatrlishment sball be discharged in ryspect
'of redundancy before who is senior in length

-, ,\,.: Where an employer conteuplates redundancy in his

l_L) b., establistureot en+ in event tbat a.shop sterirard

is asected by the redundancy plan, thc emptoyer shall

have full consultation wlth the General Secretaly of

the recognize union, before any action is (aken to declsre

such ShoP Steward redundant'

' lncremehts shall be grantgd durfig the coursc of a

".ui 
;; ;r;;;; 

" 

-7"-lioi"" 
e who se work and cort tlu ct

"trare provea worihY of Increment'

bLeuss cr-pro orroEnlrrcE EEIrnnT 'X 
"

Anv worker who hae gcrvcd tbe earne employcr. for

" 
piri6a of not lese thsn oae (1) ycar ald.wtosc ocruceg

are teroinated otucr trr6; bi itit-"ty disoissal' thaLl

be euti0cd to thc followiag io addition to atry- accruc<t

Aity[;g;g. Lcavc 7 i"tt"'Allowancc or other

Allowancee. I

(e) It is agreed that workqri/Employees who

have gervcd with the samc employer iu
excesa of a full years eenrice' Sd retleive

proportionatc rcdundaircy beaefit' The

Y/orlrorTnopryiel auati ltd'tgompcaretod

propqd ln accordePe wl1t.9!49r:4o;
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1.3 YEARS OF SERVICE WITII THg SAUb
EXPI.0YER- 25 Dayr baric pay for cicU

OVER 3- 6 YEARS OF SERVICE WITH THE SAME
EMPLOYER -31 Dayr,baric pa5r for cach
cooplctcdyerof ravicc., - - , ,:

OVER 6.10 Y-6TNS OF SERVICE WITH THE SAME
EMPLOYER -34 Diya.'.b'aalc.pay for each
copletcd ycar of acntlcc.:

OVER 10 YEARS OF SERVICE WITH THE SAME
EI{PLOYER -36 payc barlc pay for each
coapletcd year of acrvlce.

Aay partial year'a lcrvicc above one ycar rhall bc
coapealated for propordonaltf.

CLJTI'BE 45.TOOL IAIITTEJ\TCE AI.LOWAf,CI

It b sgreed that caplqma rhdil provtde all:toola or
ardasoa coapeacated for pocicrdng all toolc applicablc
t.o their trade ehott, recelve thc followiag allotrances
for eech day'c worked. .

Carpeatcr, Benc,h Fitter - ONE THOUSAND
SD( HUI{DRED pE:1,600} LEONES ONLY PER DAY.

Steel Beaderc and Panel Bcatrrr - ONE TI{OUSAND
SD( HT NDRED(LE:1,600):LEONES ONLY PER DAY.

E)CT^MFLE OF TRADES

(a) Plant fitters.

(b) [ackgnith.

(c) Refrigerator f,,tqslanlcs.

(d) Plumterc.

empil of tradc tcd,,l \
(4,r 'tnck smlth.

(b) Plaat Flttera

' (c) Refrigerator lrdechaaic.

(d) Plumbcra.

- :(c) Auto Electridanc.

0 Motor Mechanlc.

CLAUSE 4!{CCI'PATIO[
(a) fre Occtrpadm cpccifed by thte Trddc Group

Councll are dcflncd ln thc Iatcraadonal
Labour Organlrddoa lotcr- nadoad Standard
ClaadfcAdon of Occrrpadoa, oo revieed ftorn
fime to dme.

(b) Ardganc lst Class
Artieanc who have passed a trade test
approrcd by thir Council and hold a Grade B
,cerdficato for the Txadc Jn vqhJch they are
employed.

(c) Ardsaao 2nd class
Articaar who have passed a Tradc Tect
approrfcd by tbis Counctl and hold,a Grade C
Cerdficate for the Trade ia which they are
employed.

.. CLAUSE 4g4ERTITIC.ATE OT AERIrICIi
Whea a workcr leavcs thc cervice of hia / her

Employcr a Ccrtif,catc of scrvlce otrall be issued to him
/ her. The Ccrdficate of scrvice shall show the followiog
prorided:tbat the employer shall add Information or
comment! which he considers will be to thc workers
advantage.

Place of Workers Birth:..........

Posidon Held on Employment:................to

Final Poaition Held:

Period of Employmcnt:

Tbia la the only and fiad Certilicate to be iooued by

tle Establishment.

lsignahtrc 
of Authorizcd Olfcer.

CI,AUEE EO.PR.OBATIOIT PTRIOD CASUAI,/

- TEHPOR.[R"/ FART TIMB

(a) All ooathly workers covered by thie
Agrecnart chall scncd a probationary period
not cxceeding tlree (3) moaths.

(b) the probationary period may be cxtended for
a further period of ttree (3f noonths in case
of doubtc ar to the suitabilig of thc worker,
but ia ro caoc shall the total probationary
perlod exceed cix tadntbo for montlly paid
workers/e'qployeea.

(e)

(f)

{d

(h)

(i)

Auto, Electrician.

Motor Mechdnics

Cff!cntcrt.

Mason.

t athe Ttrracr.

:-\

CLAIIEE 46.EAIIDICAPPED SORTERS 
:

In the cvelrt of a.wprker nrstaining lnjurica at work
place or bccomiag afiectcd by an occupatioaal Diocaae/
/rccideat ia thc courre of hia/her emplo5rmeat and
l,ccolling phyaically hhadicapped,ac a rerult tiereof,
srcry cfort ahatl be made by tbe eoployer to give the
handicappcd wurkcr urc[ urltablc work ac ir available.
!t ie agreed tlat thic worker / gmployce ahall etay in
cmplo]'Eent until he/ che retirer / recigpc.'or diec.

CI"AI,8E .I?. TRADE TEST

It ia agrced that employerr haviat ia..theli
tmploymcat sorkera apcc{alized in tradca that ari not
crrtered for in the Trade Tegt Book publirhed ln 1948
sllall mir&c aratigcment! for dcparU'eatal tcrtr for the,ir
u'orkmo / enployccr for thc,purpoee of pl,adng them
accordingly.

,
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(c) Such ootillcatioa for tbq gxteueios of tbe
probetlouor5r period ehall be ssde iu wdtloS

to the workers coucEi'll not l,qt{r tbun ote (1) .

week beforc tbe expiriug date of tlre first
tbree (3) moatbs of the probationary Period,

upon coropletioo of tbe probadoaqry period,

the vrorker shall be giveu a letter of

confrrolatiou of his/ber Appoin@etrt.

(d) During the probationary period the oervice 
.' of the worke,r may be teruinated at any titne

by eittrer party giviog to the otlrer not lese

tham omc (11 working dayo motice of or one (1)

' working day's baoic PBy in lieu of notice for

deily rated workers or one (1) weeks pay in

lieu of notice in respect of roonthly rated

workers/ emPloYces.

(e) It is hereby agreed that eary casual, part-tioe

telnporary qrorker who hae coutinuously

served the uarlre emptroyer for tbe period not

less tltan one t mouth strall be automaticolly

absorbed ae e Permanent worker'

(f) It is'agreed that any, part-time/teoporary

8$d causol workers strall enjoy condiEons'

of serYice in this Agreement'

(g) It is further agreed that all workers on

engageureut shall-be giving a lctter of

appointurerlt ou assumption of duty indicating

the followimg:

1. Date of APPointment

2. Position/Occupstion'

3. Dosic Sotrury' prer uaonth/per rlay''

cLl\ugE sn-t.olLEr /wAsrllsc racllrrllEtg

(a) The empfoyer shail provide toilet /washing.
facilities for workers engaged in the appltcatlon

of hsrmful substences or in aery opbration werc

harmfi.ll couteluiuants are used' Toilets anC

washing facitities shell be In close uroximity to

the work sltc ond shall be equipped to removed

aU hurmftll substsnces'

(b) It is further agreed that eoployers stlall provide

cloak rooro facilities for keeping clothes anil

sufficient ventiletion systens shall be provided

for worlcers in all worlrshoPs'

al,ArrsE 59-EII0P st"trryAtsD

(r) It is egrced ttrtst reasonsble tjoc shaU be {"*.:1
by managenent as end when necessary during

'normal worhing houril for shop otewardo to

handle worhers grievenceB'

It io agrced that the emPloyer sbalL not eater
into aegodadon witJr any worker/employeo or

employcr /o*F"r tn rCopect of the fntcrprptadoq

of tlio Agrccoeot other tlanlbe rccognized ohop

stewards approvcd by the tecogpized uaioa.

p)

e!,AusE s3-DAllAoE or rooLs ,

It io agrccd that wbere.a iiortcr is worldng with
his/her owu tools in the iotereet of employer e buuleos

and a tool ls damq$d throughlno fault of the worketr,

thc employer ehsll pay the deprecated codt of thc
damaged tobl. / '

C&Ji;i,EE 54.EIOBT EEIST AI,LOWASCE ,

lMorkers covered by this Agreeoent performing aight

sbift work shall reccive'allowance wbicb ehall be agrccd

between the employer and tbe recognized uniou

CI,AUSE 55.&OB ACCIDEITT BOIrUg

Drivere /Operatoro covered by this Agreement who

have worked with the sqmc "eoPloyer for a period of

one.(l) year without accident o{ bis/ber own fault sha[

receired the suml of oNE iruupnpo THOUSAND

Nl drivers/operators shall receive bbnuees immediatcly

they have coapleted one (1) year eervice with the sa'ue

enptroYcr.

CLAUSE 56-DIRfi WORI( ALLOWAXCE

A.!l workers who handle or come into contact with

rubbish, sewage, black oil, wood dust, toxic-or-
dangeroue cheuicals, any hazardous rnaterials such as

ceuxent, tar or cargo strall be paid an allowance of ONE

THOUSAND TWO IIUNDRED (LE:1,200) leones p"I1Y
to <iaily rated workers and THIRTY ONE THOUSAND

TWO HUNDRED (LE131,900) Leooes per ruonth for

monthlY rated workers.

, cr,AUtsE E?- REtrT /HOUBIISG ALLOWAIICE'

\/
\ / Rent allowance of THIRTEEN THOUSAND

ftue,tS,ooo) Leones per month shall be paid to all

/ cate8ories of workcrs covered by tlris Agreeorent'

CLAUSE 68-LOAH TACIL.ITIES

It is agreed that workers/employees covered by this

Agrcement uay receive loan Aoln his / her employer'

CI,AUBE 59-TDMBOA.ARY LAY' Otrtr

Should. an eoploycr contemplat: a teoporary loy'olf

of oome of hio/her work force at leaot two (2) weelso

notice in'writing shall be given in contideoce to the

c.n"t"f Sccref,ry of th!.,appioPriate union'-ltr.1
' mgpagemeut and Ure uoion'tttall thereaftcr hold full

discussious beforc the implcmentation of thc'teutporary

ir r

..? i. l-iJ I
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lay- ofi.

(a) Tbe employer would, scnd workers on *reir .

, Fnnual leavc where leavc ie due.

Ol Where the worker do not havc annual ldave

due. Tlre employcr should olfer soft'loang
up to a nraxisum of 60,0/o of the employee's
aoatllnbasic aalary for the duration of the
teoporary lay- off to'employeea that are

affeeted provided suctr loa;rs (including any
other loeres made to the worker (s ) do not
exceed End of Service Benefit to whi'ch he/
she might be entitled on resignation .or-
termination. . ' ..'.,

CLAUEE 6O-ADDED RTSPOITSIBILITY
ALLOWAITCE

All workers covered by this Agreetnent when.
gi.ven -any additionnl responsibility other than his

/ her normal duty shall receive SIX HUNDRED
(lB:ooO) Irones per day in addition to his /' her
iasic rate per day for the daily rated workers and

" ^ FIFTEEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED
- (LE:15,600)Ieones per montJr for all monthly rated

- workers.

- 
CLAUSE 61.TYREilAIC
(a) A tyreman is a worker who is wholly.or

mainly pnSage-{ in qepairing and maintaing
tyrCs and tubes, checking tJrre pressules'

"ttrrg-S 
wheels,'tyres and tubes, making

out tyre change forms of information in the
tyre recording. section.

. (b) It is agreed tlrat where a Eotor mechanic /' ' : fifter iJ to change / repair qnes , the worker

which strall be agreed between the employer

' .j.....
CLAUSE 62-SIIELTER TACILITY-- it i" agreed that the c-tnptgyer shall proiii[c

,. suitable shelter'facility for all rriorkers covered by
'this Agreement tr the works yard for the workers
proper use, . ,:, ' ':

!/ 
.,

CLAUSE 63.EEALTH'IIAZARD AITI' SATETY ''
COIIUITTEE

1. It is the desire"of both Employer and the
Tradc Union in the Building and
Conetruciion lndustry to make the work
place health hazard free and safe for better
ciorking ienvironrnent and therefore agreed
that h;alth hazard and safety committee
shail be formed with equal number of
representation at worlcplace. to [andle such
health hajard Problems.

. 2. OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY
(OHS) SAFE AND IiEALTH EIIVIRONMENT

o (sHE)

to cdrtrol and co-ordinatc a systcm ofwork that
will enaurc a safe; and accident &ce.

(a) It is agreed that the employcr giruli eus'u(i(e iiae

provlsi-on and maintenancc of a safe and risk
hec working environaient for the workers in his
emploYm.ent.

/
(b) That correct and timely irrformatioh of real and

- .. . pot"tttial dangcrs of aubstances used in the
-ompany / work place and other threats to safety

/ h;alth shall be communicated /displayed for
all to see and read.

(c) That to avoid the risk of fa[ing from heights,
especially due to bad scaffolding, appropriate
materials are to be used in all construction
exercises when and where necessary.

CLAUSE 64-TRTDE CROUP AWARD (ItrCRSMEIITI
All workers covered by this Agreement in existing

employment shall receive incrernent as follows:

(a) For all SKILLED AND PROFESSIONAL
WORKERS there.shall be an increase of ONE

THOUSAND FM HUNDRED (LE:1'500) Leones

- per day in additi6n to the existing rates for all
daily rated workers/employees and en increase

of THIRTY NINE THOUSAND (LE:39,000)Leones
per month in addition to tJ:e existing salaries
io. all- monthly liiid workers / employees'

(b) Fot all SEMI SKILLED WORKERS there shall be

ar 'increase of ONE TH-OUSAND THREE
{:':' HUNDRED (LE: 1,300) Leones per day in

addition to the existing rates for all daily rated
workere /employees and an inciease of THIRTY

THREE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED
' : (LE:33,800) Lcones per nrontJr in addition to the

i*i.titg salaries for all montJrly ;raid workers/
emPloYees.

(c) For atl UNSKILLED WOR.KERS there shall
be an increase of ONE THOUSAND ONE
HUNDRED (LE: 1,100) Leones Per daY in
addidoh' to the existing rates for all daily rated
worko.fplemployees and an increase of
TWENIY]..EIGHT THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED
(LE 28,6b0) kones per montlr in addition to

ihe existing salaries for all monthly paid
workers / emPloYees.

(d) 'r Regarding th'e claqsification. of individual
!woikersT employees as skilled, professionaj'

...;, aemi- skilled, or' u'nskilled, shall be*)reconciled 
between the employer and thp

,recogrrized union.

CLASSE 65-LEOAL PROTECTION
' It is agreed that legal Services shall b9 provided by

the.employer, when operatorl driver is involved in a
maiteriaicident within the scope of his / her
authorized dutY.

CLAUSE 66.IIEAI,TII.A[D AAS TY OFtrICERS

It is agreed that there shall be health and safety

officers at various sites. The functions of a health and

safety ollicer are to ensure the following:-

I

' It is,thc desire of-both employer 6nd the'

; Trade Union in the Bu'ilding and:
Construction Industry to make the work 

,

,place hazard Eee and eafe for better working''environmcnt 
thereforc the employere agreed

The regular occupational medical chelk 
ls

maintained itr accordance with CLAUSE 63'

:l
i::

1,'
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(lr) The observancc of eafety regulatioue by 
-. workere. .

,.(c) lbat tbe rigbt to information on hazards of

cheaicais.

(d) lbat job treining witb reepect to health ard

safetlr precautions be uade avqilable'

- (e) Tbst adeguate protcctivc clothing and

equipuaent arc oupplicd to workors'

cr"aEl8m 6?-CrvIL UtsRffi'r
It is agreed tlrat workcrs / euployees who work

during civil uurest eball receive wagcs / oalary and

other allowances for the days worked'

c[.Au8E 58-suB corfltRACT WORTIERS EEtPtolEE8

Workers who are eurployed by sub-contractor's shall

enjoy the full benefit of thig Agreement from their

eraployers.

C',AI'88 69.}OE PROTECTIOH

(a) It is agreed that nou Sierra Lconeans shaU NOT

be eagaged or employcd by any epployer while

Sierra Leoneang are available in"the labour

market.

Exampies of Tracles arc:-

(b) Steel Bendera .

(c) Drivers

(d) OPerators

(e) Masoners '!

(f) SecuritYGuards/Watchmen

(d Messengers 
i,

(h) Clerhs i

(0 Electriciana

0) Plumbers i

(k) Labourers

(1) Quarry Worlccrs '

.-':. ,

(m) Mechanice 
'' l

b€odt &om thio Anr."a-.ct sha['pqy:a m99t!$ "

ectvice fcgl to tUc iCtognizcd Trader ,Uniou. !

Itis agrced'that'uon Sicrra Iaoncane Ebployccol I

Workcrs eball pay eciviic:fcce, (Unioa !cce) to.

the recognizqd uoion if !+cy arc eaploycd' ' &

*i; .
,":i,i ,

':'t:.'
:.ii .

1lo)

$;
']*it'
,i

lbr,*usp 7I-PATIEEFI 8r,rP DNLY Ir oE/

t,, 
It io agreed that all workcre;'co1'qed by thiirAggcc-

.Dr
l,hent sball receive tteir aailiwagin.:l mobth$, paY'
rl

lulip / card on piynent wages /salarieo'

cr,auSE 72:FBoltoTtof,-.,
q Promotion shall bc Sivcl-at t}c en| of evary,"1^*U
. subsequent ycars to workere/ cmployees on merit-

cr,AtiSE 73-ABgEIvt r"AsouacE Or SrrE/
.f Y1--- -- :

". WORI(SEOPAI(D EEAI) OFTICE

l1 It is agreed betweeu ganagcneot arrd theirec.o8nized '

:,,f..a" Unioq tbat abusivc language ig oot.tolcrated i'x"
' 1'work Places.

il:, . ' : . ' '"

,. ft is agreed that, where a supervislr, Engil:err 
.

' 
i!'orenan, Headnan, and a Personael Managcr'insult a

lli *ort , o, 
" 

*ork", iosult the abovc:meotiqoid o6cere' '

" 
Ifiil';;;mcnt and thc rccognized rradb uniol oau pi'et

.l *itUio t*o (2): woikirig daye td,ilvCstighte;tho"malTl' " "

'.1 
*t o.o"rer ie fouud wantiag, managem(gt and the

' . -, Unioo shall teke appropriatc acti6h"in thc iatcrest of

"f the inetitution.
,l 1",'

' i'Cr,rUSf 7+ EIV / APg

i Urat a workcr is HIV /NDS positivc and bc/ebe

.r; i. is still capable of performing his /hcr aormal

" do,r, the worker shall contitlue his/her work'

. ..:

' (b)' It ic further agrccdlthal Enployere or'workirg

shall not in a:ry way discriminatc agalnat a '

woiker who ig HfV /NDS Positive'

(c) It io agreed that Employcrs and ihc rccognized

Union shall Jointly cdqcate thcir worke;e/

r
i' ,{
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ocobetg againsq HIV,/NDSI evcrY four

(41 months.

(n) SurveYors

Ir is turtber agreed thet if Sisrra- Leo.1393s lq NOJ

avJable, tbe em-ployer shall coneult wit{ the General

ffi;& li t'"pi"""e.tativc of tqe rcco[nize{ 1tad1
;;tb":'";ploicd Gcneral, secretary or Local

r"J*-!"t"tiir" of tu" Uniou' before ady non Sicrqa

cv,Aus& ?o{ERVICE rEqji'}"id'--I, i" .et".d that iorkcr/workero receivigB

secrrrity and lDsutg.ncc Truet, Act;iio'!'ss' oatgd sor

Auguet:2001 Pardap} 1'2 rcspectively,, it ir agr-:cd

that workcrg cmploycd whetber part ' ti8e' casual or

teurporary shall ;njoy the National Social Scanrity ard

Irsur[rrtce T:uet BcncEt froo hi6 / bcr crnploycr 'i'c'

ii" 
"*"r", frl 

pay hie / ber contributlon to tho

cL.LUsE 75- rASBrT BE CETIT \1.4

b accordance with part'vi (6) of the Netiotrsf Socisl

" (.,,
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For and on behalf of EmPlcgees
belou SuPervisorg leuel in the

Construdiatu TYdde ; GrouP

]r,'", .1, it i,.:
..r , 'i-it' ,i ,'i i

' . .t,.ll. l',. ;

' -;,ll'.i, ,

<;;-L,r

'i', r.,,,

''l t.. . rli4.i,

i;1

n,i ,p'i , '

':j:'i r"ti: ,

Illti' 
'

:'l:'r'

1,,i,l,. 
,.i' i"

, MR.,J. T.r;:GBoNDd '
GurPner, SecRE'rARY

t 
Co,(gt*ranoti Wonrons Umon'

rt.

MR. K, B.'J. CONTEH
GSNERAL,SLCfl,,TAJU

Smnra LeonP Umorr onsscunmrs
Warcroapu artot GENETIAT woRxEFs

olt "
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MIL H. RAAD
EGSTrrvEDEBcToR

nacor Inmnxanoniu' Ccrrrrrr Lm''
Housno A$D TIcttr$clu ldAD'rtil l'E

M& s. q. h&lsoN
FEI6oNNE&l{filA'Jrlr


